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中学校のマネジメント委員会に関する研究
―「問題解決・課題遂行」機能に視点を当てて―
The Study on Management Committee in Junior High Schools
─With a particular reference to “Problem Solution and 
Task Implementation” Function─
                 山口豊一 1）・石隈利紀 2）・山本麻衣子 3）















  This study aims to examine in details about sub-functions of JHS Management 
Committee’s “Problem Solution and Task Implementation” function. The study was 
conducted by interviewing 22 participants of the management committees in four public 
junior high schools. The period of study was from February to March of 2009. The first 
author （Yamaguchi） conducted semi-structured interviews on them. The interviews, 
which were recorded and put into a written form word by word， were compiled 
according to contents. And then， these data were classified into Yamaguchi and 
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Ishikuma’s five sub-functions of MC’s “Problem Solution and Task Implementation” 
function, such as “collecting and sharing of information,” “examining and devising of 
responses,” “promoting of plans,” “communication and coordination,” and “confirmation of 
procedures.” As the result， all four schools’ data could aptly be categorized by the five 
sub-functions. It is thus confirmed that these sub-functions of JHS MC’s function of 
“Problem Solution and Task Implementation”, which Yamaguchi and Ishikuma extracted 
（2009）， are not of exceptional but rather generally applicable ones.
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　 校長 教頭 教務主任 生徒指導主事 １学年主任 ２学年主任 ３学年主任
Ａ中 ○ ○ 　 ○ ○ 　 　
Ｂ中 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Ｃ中 ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 　
Ｄ中 ○ 　 　 ○ ○ ○ ○
Table 1　４校の生徒数・校長の経験年数・マネジメント委員会の実態  （ ）内は特別支援学級数
対象校 生徒数 校長年数（現中学校） 開催頻度 開催の位置付け 学級数
Ａ中  153人 ２年目　（２年目） 週１回 時間割の枠 　 9（3）
Ｂ中  245人 ４年目　（１年目） 月１回 放課後 　 9（2）
Ｃ中  557人 ２年目　（２年目） 月２回 時間割の枠 　18（4）




























































































































































　 情報収集・共有 対応策の検討・立案 計画の促進 連絡・調整 手続きの確認
Ａ中 25件 10件 16件  5件 0件
Ｂ中 15件 27件 16件 10件 0件
Ｃ中  8件  4件  5件 17件 1件
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